Refrigerated Van Body

Every detail in our refrigerated van bodies has been built with you in mind. We offer stainless steel door frames and front corners, along with indestructible composite liners that give you a working truck that lasts. Our composite sidewalls are the most thermally efficient available, and provide a flat surface for custom signage. Features like these make our refrigerated body a cut above the rest.

Whether it’s our consistent high quality at a reasonable price, or our commitment to green manufacturing, we do things the right way. Our attention to detail and quality craftsmanship are second to none. Summit isn’t the biggest, just the best.
Refrigerated Van
Specifications

Model Length: 22, 24, 26 or 28 feet
Overall Length: Model length plus 6"
Inside Length: Model length minus 5-1/8"

Model Width: 96 or 102 inches
Overall Width: Equals model width
Inside Width: Model width minus 6-1/2"

Model Height: 84, 90, 96, 102 or 108 inches
Overall Height: Model height plus 11-3/8"
Inside Height: Equals model height

Sub-Frame: Steel I-beam cross-members, fiberglass sub-pan, three-inch urethane insulation
Floor: Aluminum non-skid inverted T-floor
Sidewalls: Three inch composite panel of FRP and urethane foam with extruded aluminum rails
Lining: Pebble grained fiberglass with cove molding trim at ceiling, aluminum scuff band
Roof: Aluminum, anti-snag roof bows, three-inch urethane insulation, one piece FRP liner
Door: Insulated overhead roll-up door, with premium seals
Rear Frame: Grade 304 brushed stainless steel
Front: Reinforced composite panel, stainless steel corner radius
Front Opening: Front panel accommodates all major refrigeration units
Interior Light: LED dome light, with interior rear switch
Exterior Lights: LED marker lights, exceeds all FMVSS-108 requirements
Bumper: Steel ICC bumper